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About

g+m an gtalian detailed oriented imahe consultant Wit( 10x years proven eFperience 
in t(e IuFury Jas(ion and .eWellery industryM 5y track record includes overseeinh 
t(e development of more t(an 2x (ih(-end productsM g+ve (ad t(e opportunity to 
train and mentor over qxx bouti,ue sta/ membersK fosterinh a culture of eFcellence 
in customer service and salesM Devoted to en(ance t(e personal imahe of private 
clientsK (elpinh t(em reVne style and conVdenceK buildinh capsule Wardrobe Wit( 
0x•02 piecesM

SCgIIS
TRreativity
TPerformance Sales•Stock Analysis
TOrend and 5arket Hesearc( 
T'ehotiation and Rommunication
T3rhanisation and Planninh
TJull Product Iife Rycle
TRolour knoWledhe

BHA'DS L3HCED LgO9

Alitapleat Ralvin Clein Rkqx2Wz;nyc Rartier Ronbipel

Esemplare - Burberry At Pattern Spa Ienskart EyeWear

Experience

PERSONAL STYLIST & IMAGE CONSULTANT
 | .ul qxqz - 'oW

TStreamlined closet orhani%ation processK maFimi%inh storahe capacity 
and enablinh ,uick outVt selectionG resulted in 2xj time savinhs durinh 
morninh routines for clients
TSeason colour analysisK closet orhani%erK outVts builderK personal and 
focused s(oppinhK folloW upM RertiVed by Rentral Saint 5artinsK University 
of ArtsK Iondon

Senior Buyer & Merchandiser
Ienskart EyeWear | 5ay qxqq - 'oW

Jull term contract
T Rreate t(e assortment and t(e product ranhe for current stores and 
neW openinhs in t(e 7ulf
T 'eW products and trends researc(K analy%inh competitorsK attendinh 
optical trade fairs in Dubai
T gn-store visitinh and Sales Associates traininh Wit( neW launc(es
T Rreation of neW collections and development of eFistinh ones to build 
an iconic o/er alihned Wit( t(e clientele
T Developinh t(ird party brandsK nehotiatinh pricesK ,uantitiesK deliveriesK 
allotment

High End Merchandiser
Rartier | .un qxq0 - Dec qxq0

Oemporary contract 
TJolloW up on t(e stock to ac(ieve t(e best sellable inventory level and 
Work closely Wit( t(e bouti,ue 5anahers and Area Sales 5anahers of t(e 
rehionM 
TJorecast sales and transfers store to store in order to maFimi%e sales 
and fulVll wgP vieWinhsK optimi%e stock and maintain t(e rih(t product 
miFM 
TRreate 9ih( End events Wit( correct assortment of :eWels and iconic 
piecesM 
TSuhhest and identify neW opportunitiesK collect feedbackfrom t(e bou-
ti,ue and s(ape t(em around t(e businessM 
TS(are evaluations Wit( t(e central teams on products assortments of 
9ih( End creationsK noveltiesK price positioninhM
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Buying and Merchandising Consultant
Alitapleat | 5ar qxqx - Apr qxqx

S(ort-term pro:ectin consultinh for fas(ion online ecommerce 
Tgn-dept( understandinh of t(e UAE marketK studyinh t(e business and 
analysinh best performinh catehories in order to maFimi%e proVtM 
TSettinh ,uantitiesfort(e Buyinh PlanK heneratinh t(e best balance be-
tWeen stock and forecastinh salesM 
THevieWinh t(e stratehy to adapt to t(e neW commercial scenario durinh 
Rovid0;K manahinh to reac( CPgsK t(e optimi%ation of markdoWn and t(e 
rih(t assortmentM

Planning Specialist
Ralvin Clein Rkqx2Wz;nyc | .an qx0’ - .an qx0;

Jull term contract
T Spear(eaded t(e manahement of all aspects of production life cycle 
from manufacturinh to Vnal s(ipment as Well as monitored and evalu-
ated overall productivity procedure to ensure timely and ,uality product 
deliveries
T 5anahe procurement of raW material accordinh to production demandK 
analyse Work8oW and liaise Wit( fabric and small accessories department 
to sc(edule production launc(es
T HevieW production plan vs tarhet volumeK capacity and resources as Well 
as supervise operational activities to ensure maFimum production Wit(in 
strinhent time and budhet

Fashion Buyer & Product Developer RTW
Esemplare - Burberry At Pattern Spa | .an qx0z - .an qx0’

Jull term contract
T Establis(ed buy ,uantities t(at support market and Vnancial hoals 
Wit(in t(e open-to-buy )3OBN parametersK alihninh a lonh- term stratehyK 
optimi%inh 8oor capacity and assortment for t(e italian brand EsemplareM 
Spear(eaded t(e product development for 5ade in gtaly brands  Pror-
sum Burberry and Iondon Burberry
T 5anahe t(e catehory 3uterWear 5•L of Esemplare approac(inh every 
local market Wit( a hroWt( stratehyM
T Rlose collaboration Wit( Hetail and wisual 5erc(andisinh folloWinh 
brand s huidelines to drive sales and understand
every store c(allenhes
T Iiaise Wit( 3perations and Supply R(ain t(e 8oW of inventoryK season-
alityK peak seasonK rebalancinh stock intra-stores
T Partner Wit( 5arketinh rehardinh store openinhsK eventsK in-store eF-
periencesK s(oWs )Pitti Jiren%eK L(ite 5ilanoNM
T 3rc(estrate t(e product development for BurberryK includinh planninh 
and sourcinh fabrics and accessoriesK
coordinatinh and supervisinh production processes

Assistant Buying&Merchandising
Ronbipel | .an qx00 - .an qx0z

Stahe - Jull term contract
T Provided support to Senior Buyer of Lomen Department Apparel and 
5erc(andisinh in stratehi%inh and orhani%inh neW season by evaluatinh 
latest sales trends for t(e P3S
T Support product decisions )price positioninh and merc(andisinh strate-
hiesN to ensure maFimum hroWt( and spendinh 3OB focusinh on best 
sellers and optimi%inh 8oor capacity
T Ronduct market researc( to analyse seasonal fas(ion trends t(rouh( 
Hate of Sales and Leek 3n SalesM
T Rreate budhet and re-forecast sales
T Analyse Sell O(rouh( by catehoriesK j Sell-in and Sell-outK all t(e CPgs 
and nehotiate Wit( suppliers
T Alihn t(e stock replenis(ment and henerate sales reports on Weekly 
basis
T gn-store Walk t(rouh( Wit( w5 to increase any sales opportunities



Education & Training

qxqz - qxqz Central Saint Martins, University of Arts, London
RertiVcationK Personal Stylist

qx0x - qx00 Scuola Amministrazione Aziendale (SAA)
5asterK 5aster of Jinance

qxx  - qxx College of Fashion, London College of Fashion
RertiVcationK IuFury Brand 5anahement

qxx’ - qxx; University of Economics
5aster DehreeK 5aster Dehree in Economics and Rompany 5anahement

qxxz - qxx’ University of Economics
Bac(elor DehreeK Bac(elor of Economics


